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After participating in this session you should be able to:

 Describe types of medical education research
 Formulate potential educational research questions
 Choose approaches to answering educational research 

questions
 List potential venues of dissemination/publication of medical

education scholarship
 Know when to call on resources at OCRME to help with 

educational projects and other educational needs



 Description of educational innovations, programs or 
curriculum

 Comparison of different instructional and/or testing methods

 Teacher or learner attitudes, experiences and behaviors

 Program evaluation

 Educational literature review



 Medical Education Journals
 Academic Medicine, Teaching and Learning in Medicine, Medical Education, 

Journal of Surgical Education, Journal of the American College of Surgeons, 
Resources in Surgical Education (RISE)

 Medical Education Conferences
 Association of American Medical Colleges, Central Group on Educational 

Affairs, Council on Medical Education in Pediatrics (COMSEP), Association 
for Surgical Education, American Board of Surgery - training and 
certification section. 

 MedEdPortal: AAMC repository of educational materials and tools
 http://www.aamc.org/meded/mededportal/start.htm



Step 5: What is known about your question

 List the evidence that would convince you that your question 
is/is not answered?
 Anticipatory guidance: This is what you will search for in literature (if 

you do it now, you won’t forget)
 Always search the literature first - if you can’t find it in the literature:
▪ Someone likely needs to do the study – you!
▪ If no review on the topic exists, consider writing a literature review



Step 6: Getting help and ideas from others

 List people you know who have content expertise related to 
your question 
 Known experts in the field, locally and nationally

 List people who might be helpful collaborators and mentors 
for exploring your question
 People working in similar settings, people with medical education 

research expertise OCRME staff!
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 Continuum of Educational Research Designs

 Using What You Have: Secondary Data Analysis

 Research Designs Using Surveys

 Using Focus Groups and Interviews

 True Experimental Designs

 Mixed Methods Research Designs



 What are resident perspectives on teaching 
surgical during awake procedures?

One general question or topic can be addressed 
using any number of approaches and designs.

Smith CS, Nolan R, Guyton K, Siegler M, Langerman A, Schindler N. Resident Perspectives on 
Teaching During Awake Surgical Procedures. Journal of Surgical Education. 2019;76(6):1492-
1499. doi:10.1016/j.jsurg.2019.04.007 

Based on:



What is it?
How can it be used?



 Emergence of “Big Data” and new 
technology
 More data being collected than ever
 More ways of accessing that data

 Secondary data analysis uses existing data in 
new ways to answer specific research 
questions or generate hypotheses.
 “Knowledge from data”



 Data of all types can be used alone or as part 
of a larger research design.
 Administrative/Program data
 Web and Social Media data
 Texts and narrative data
 “Metadata”
 Survey data
 And many many others!



 What are resident perspectives on teaching 
surgical during awake procedures?

 Program data – Resident evaluations of faculty 
who perform different awake procedures
▪ Scores for teaching items for evaluations that came 

after awake procedures vs. others
▪ Comparing themes from narrative items to look for 

differences.



 Who “owns” the data?
 Properly engage all relevant stakeholders to 

identify the “Gatekeepers” to accessing data.

 Ask for example data

 Ask for data dictionaries, i.e., codebooks

 “Kitchen Sink” data requests are not usually 
the answer



 For medical student data
 Matthew Edwards, CCOM Registrar, is who “owns” 

ALL CCOM student data and he is the one who can 
grant permission that the IRB will recognize.

 After receiving IRB approval, the following people can 
pull the data for you:
▪ Me (Pat Barlow in OCRME)
▪ College IT
▪ Matt Edwards



 For resident data (e.g. Medhub)
 Almost always will be your program director(s) 

from an IRB perspective.

 After receiving approval, the program 
administrator(s) or similar individual is usually the 
person who can pull data from places like Medhub



 Garbage in, garbage out

 Privacy and security

 Specialized software/programming 
knowledge

 Intelligent, purposeful use.



What to measure
How to measure
When to measure



 Fit the survey instrument to your purpose, 
not the other way around.
 Are you looking to measure…
▪ Knowledge
▪ Skills
▪ Behaviors
▪ Attitudes?

 “Validated” vs. “Valid”
 Just because an instrument has been published, 

that does not make its use valid in every situation.



 Know your intended population
 The more you know about your 

target population, the better you 
can address important decisions 
like:
▪ Sampling strategy
▪ Mode of administration
▪ Sensitivity to specific issues of 

anonymity and confidentiality
▪ Appropriate language use and reading 

level
▪ Survey length
▪ Ability to randomize participants



 Common Modes of Administration:
 One-on-One
 Telephone
 Group Administration
 Online
▪ Email
▪ Social Media
▪ Mobile Devices

 “Snail Mail”



Intervention

Intervention Lag Time

Intervention

Posttest Only

Pretest

Pretest Posttest

Posttest

Follow-up

 Considerations
 Time needed for 

surveys
 Need to link responses
 Survey burden
 “Testing effects”
 Recall bias



 One more very useful approach…

Retrospective 
Pretest

Intervention



 What are resident perspectives on teaching 
surgical during awake procedures?

 Create a survey of both current and former residents to 
ask about various aspects of their experiences being 
taught during awake procedures

Or
 Begin an immediate post-procedure “quick feedback” 

survey for residents to complete following each awake 
procedure where they can share their experiences



What are They?
Common Approaches



 Qualitative research approaches that seek to 
understand the detailed experiences of a 
group of people.
 Why use them?
▪ Richer, deeper understanding of participants’ lived 

experiences
▪ Adds context to quantitative data
▪ Useful when developing a survey or planning a larger 

study
▪ Allows for follow-up and clarifying questions



Researcher’s Control Over the Study

Semi-structured

Strict set of 
questions; however, 
researchers may ask 

additional probes, 
follow-ups, etc.

Unstructured

May only have a 
single broad 

question or topic in 
an open, natural 

discussion

Excellent for 
completely 
exploratory 

research. Very hard 
to do it well

Structured

Strict set of 
questions, no 
follow-up or 

tangents

Analogous to orally 
administering a 

survey



 Can be very time-consuming

 “Facilitation is an art form”

 Transcription costs/time
 ZOOM AUTO TRANSCRIBES!

 Analysis challenges



 What are resident perspectives on teaching 
surgical during awake procedures?

 Twenty-five residents who had been a part of 10 
or more awake procedures participated in five 
focus groups to discuss their experiences.
 Three independent researchers analyzed the 

transcripts of the groups for themes.



What are They?
Factorial Designs
Cross-over Designs



 Considered by many to be the “gold standard” of research 
designs because:
 Randomization is used to reduce the effect of biases and 

confounding variables
 Participants (single) and researchers (double) can be blinded to the 

intervention
 High internal and external validity allow for assessing cause and 

effect relationships.

 The most basic experimental design is:

Intervention

Control

Randomized



 These designs expose the participants to both
the treatment and control groups.

 Particularly useful in educational settings where 
ensuring equal access to a potentially beneficial 
intervention is important.

 For example:
 What are resident perspectives on teaching surgical 

during awake procedures?
▪ IV: Timing of Teaching (During Procedure or After Procedure)
▪ DV: Resident perceptions of the utility, quality, and 

effectiveness of faculty teaching.



Randomized





 In educational research, few questions can be 
answered using a single design or method.

 Triangulating findings using multiple different 
methods strengthens the overall study as well as 
any findings resulting from it.

 When designing your study, always think about 
ways you could incorporate multiple, 
complementary methods to answer your 
questions.



What are resident 
perspectives on 
teaching surgical during 
awake procedures?

Faculty evaluation data

Resident focus group 
reflections on the 
experience

Survey results from 
former residents or 
from faculty

Weaving Multiple Strands of Data to 
Answer a Research Question



 Office of Consultation and Research in Medical Education 
(OCRME)
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